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Background
By 2050, the world's population is expected to exceed 9½ billion people. Producing nutritious
food for everyone in an environmentally friendly way is one of the greatest challenges of our
time.  According to the scientific  community,  the greatest  potential  for  increasing  seafood
production and saving the oceans from overfishing lies in aquaculture, in particular through
the cultivation of species from lower trophic levels such as invertebrates and algae. 
Seafood eating habits  vary enormously,  particularly between cultures and countries in the
Global South versus Global North. People in the rich countries tend to eat mainly fillets of
fish from a few predatory species (e.g. salmon, cod, tuna) that are high up in the food chain,
and "exclusive" shellfish such as prawns, crayfish, lobsters and oysters, whereas in poorer
regions fisheries and small-scale harvest of a diversity of seafood species are vital for income
and protein intake. 
Many marine species and body parts of fish may not be eaten for cultural reasons or because
people are not used to them. The food made out of these raw materials may have a strange or
unfamiliar taste, fragrance or texture, but also, it may look strange or sound unusual when
chewed. The reason may also be that there is simply no tradition of eating certain things from
the sea, or that regional traditions from the past have been forgotten. 
The novel and unknown may seem strange and even scary. However, there may also be an
attractiveness of the unconventional which is related to adventure and curiosity. This has been
exploited by some regions who are using "scary food" to attract  tourists.  A Scandinavian
example is the traditional "smalahove" - sheep's head - from Norway, which has its own food
festival,  “Smalahovesleppe”  in  the  city  of  Voss.  These  scary  foods  attract  travelers  to  a
destination and hence contribute to business development and job creation.
In this paper, we are exploring the potential of extraordinary seafood experiences as driving
forces to increase the knowledge and interest for more sustainably produced food from the
sea, as well as a driving force for destination development  and local economic growth in
coastal regions. We call it the "Scary Seafood" concept, where novelty, curiosity, local and
regional development and ecologically sustainable use of marine resources are some of the
core values. The concept should be applicable in all parts of the world where “scary” seafood
is available.
 
Method
We have combined knowledge from different scientific disciplines, i.e. marine biology, food
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science and marketing, and investigated the “scary seafood attraction” and the potential for
sustainable usage of about 30 non-commercial  (no fishing quotas) species of invertebrates
(i.e.  jellyfish,  shrimps,  crabs,  squat  lobsters,  snails,  mussels,  octopus,  squids,  starfish,  sea
cucumbers, sea urchins, sea squirts) and macroalgae (green, red and brown) which occur on
the Swedish west coast. The supply and demand as well as value chains for these species were
identified by interviewing fishermen, farmers, wholesalers, ecotourism providers and chefs.
Also, rules and regulations concerning small-scale harvest and use of the chosen species have
been compiled. Exhibitions and participation in various events in order to get public opinions
about  eating  new  food  from  the  sea  has  also  been  part  of  the  project.  The  combined
knowledge was used to categorize the marine species into six different classes depending on
the  production  method,  supply  chain,  demand,  profitability,  potential  to  succeed  etc.
Recommendations were given regarding if the species can be fished, harvested or cultivated
in an ecologically sustainable manner.

Results 

Of the 33 investigated species,  28 were considered to be ecologically viable based on the
existing knowledge about populations sizes and can hence be used for small-scale fishing and
business development. Among these were for example three species of shrimps from by-catch
fishery  (Pasiphaea  tarda,  P.  multidentata  och  P.  sivado),  the  sandy  swimming  crab
(Liocarcinus  depurator),  common  periwinkle  (Littorina  littorea),  shore  sea  urchin
(Psammechinus  miliaris),  sea  vase  (Ciona  intestinalis)  and  sugar  kelp  (Saccharina
latissima).  There  were  also  some  exceptions  which  include  the  ocean  quahog  (Arctica
islandica), king scallop (Pecten maximus), two species of sea urchins (Echinus esculentus
and Strongylocentrtus droebachiensis) and the red sea cucumber (Parastichopus tremulus) for
which fisheries are not recommended because of their scarcity in the natural environment.
Farming of these species can however be a future option. 

Conclusions
We have identified a number of marine species which can form the basis for small-scale
business development  according to the scary seafood concept.  The fact that  many people
show  great  curiosity  for  novel  food  experiences  opens  up  the  demand  for  new  marine
products on the market, both locally and in cities where gastronomic trends often start. Local
food festivals, Scary Seafood-trucks, workshops with celebrity chefs etc can further increase
the interest for unconventional seafood. However, care must be taken if the demand for some
species  starts  to  exceed  the  natural  supply  and  it  is  very  important  to  avoid  "gold-rush
fisheries”.  The  seafood  should  be  kept  exclusive  and  marketed  as  a  high-value  product.
Communication strategies and use of social media to reach larger crowds and specific target
groups can  increase  the  impact  and understanding of  how  marine  resources  can  be more
sustainably used in the future.


